
Deing one ot Mr. Ellis managers, T. C. AUBREY ONCE MOBE.

SciaticRheumatism
SACONSIGNMENT

ii e.iVO..snortened lie Palpi's Leg Two Indies, and

so HffeclEfl ine Nervous System Uat He

BISHOP'S STOREConunually snooR as Wiin tn.8 Palsy

In
20,000 POUNDS

Alter Six Years ol Torment He Succeeds
Finding a Remedy lor the Horri-

ble Disease. n
Consisting: of

Tsbles, Cbsirs, Bookers, Bedroom 8oiles, Bedstesds, Book

Cases, Lonnmes, Sofss, Spring Mattresses, Wool MattresseP,

Parlor 8nits. Center Tables, eto , eto. Bmssels Carpets, Wool
Carpets, Mattings, Sideboards, Mirrors, Hat Raoks, Hanging
Lamps, Portieres, Pillows, Blsukets, Stoves, etc., eto.

LU

OREGON

OF

1 Pmm

are Placed on Sale at

FRANK MGFflRLflND,
MANAGER.

All the above Goods

Half Value or Less.

Will be Sold Regardless of Cost.
Fix np yonr homes at once with Stylish Furniture,

wbile this opportunity is offered.

Our Sale on General Merchandise
Still Continues.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

farmers at a aisrsnce snnnu call soon
thereby getting a better seleotion

OOTS AND SHOES
GETTHEM IS AT

WCHTBNTHAI,SD M.
THE PLACE TO

He has anything In this line that you may desire
article when Mat

SHOES IN ALL THE
Old Stand, Main Street.

and you can depend on it you get a good
guarantees it.

LATEST STYLES
Repairing Specialty.

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ? '

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

All these can bo procured at Thompson A Binns, Lower Main Street.ri t

However, whenever the Gazette
can help Congressman Ellis, or
any other personal or political
friend, it will esteem it a pleasure
to do sa

T8E populist party in Oregon
now consists of Simon men and
"middle-of-the-roader-

s."

Joe Simon and the Oregonian
will find out that there are "other
cans upon the trash pile."

The newspapers are making
John U. Mitchell a candi-

date for U. S. circuit judgeship
honors. The people of Oregon
want Mr. Mitchell back in the
United States senate.

The Portland Chronicle is very
jubilant over the appointment of
Corbett, and calls it a victory.
Better wait till the old man gets
his seat before yuu crow, my
friend. We'll wager that (t bett
npver Hgtin warms a senatorial
chair.

And now the caucus of demo-
crat silver republican and popu-lift- s

say in senatorial caucus that
Mr. Corbett cannot take his seat.
With both republicans nnd coali
tionists ngiinst him he has no show
whatever to complete in the senate
the outrage committed iu Oregon.

The death of Hon. J. N. Dobh
at Portland last Wednesday re
moves one of Portland's: ablest
men. lie was but human, but
Oregon has much to thank him
for. During his iucumliency iu
the U. S. senate he was ever alert
iu his desire to help Oregon and
the West.

It appears that Simon has
promised to make Lord senator to
succeed MoHride. Can he deliver
the goods? The governor has no
doubt earned the support of Simon,
but Simon is a small fish in the
republican party. He may be able
to do some business, with the pops
and a few democrats helping him,
if he can still handle them.

Greece seems inclined to fight
Turkey to a finish for the posses-

sion of Crete, and despite any ad-

vice given by the supposed!) more
formidable powers. Greece is pa-

triotic and will follow their ruler,
let him go where he may. This
old Spartan spirit contrasts
strangely with that manifested by
Turkish soldiers, who are corrupt,
cowardly and have little respect
for the sultan.

Branlhfj With Hmlirt

Are the cnuoteuanaesot people who bat
found speedy soil thoronub relict from
malarial, kidney, hilinus, dyspeplia r
uervoue trouble through the aid of litis-tetter-

Htomacb Bitters, 8tioh eoante-nsno- es

arc very namsrotis. Ho are let
(era from tbeir owners mealing the rffl-na- cy

of th (treat family medicine. Among
the signals ot distress thrown out by the
stomach, bowels sod liver io s atate ol
dieorder, are eioa headache, heartburn,
nausea, lues of appetite, Allowing of (be
akio ud eyeballs, nnd en unosrtsln stats
of the bowels. They should be heed i d
at ouoe. If the Bitters are reported to,
Ibe wo begone look wblob seooropanies
siosneas will give sway to obeerfal looks
produced by renewed health. If yoo are
driftlug oo tbe oosst of diaeate, throw so
aucbor to wtudward by uaimoiuf tbe
Uittere to yonr essisteuts. It will keep
you io safety.

CU ALLtNGC

I hereby Issue a challenge to soy one
in Oregon to mo a foot raoe any diatanoe
trout ooe to twvotj-flv- e miles for any
reasonable parte dveired. Addreee 2o3
Morrieoo street, Porllaud, Oregon.

8 17 Mace J. sIgDbbmott.

relets In flood lloaskplaf.
A wotunn ho louka wrll to the weje

of her household ahoulil know how Ion,
under ordinary clrrunistnnors, cvrtain
supplies, such sa h-a- , rofTee, butter,
sujrar and roe,! should hint. It la by
no means a proof of a nljrjrardljr house-
wife to do so, but It la her duty to her-
self and family to know what use le
made of thou articles which ahe pro

Met. Thia duty may I done ao tact-
fully that no maid could dream of Uk
Ins; offense, or In a way to antagonlte.
When accounta are kept, that la, iheu
tbe mistress rites down In her order-
ing hook tbe exact quantity ahe wishes,
with tbe date of the order, the matter
U easily menaced. N. Y. Tmt.

vl'uddinjr Pa ore. Tour tablespoons
of fine, white suffnr, two tablespoons of
butter, one tablespoon of flour, atlr
theui together to a cresm, beat the
shite of an teg to a at iff froth and add
It, then pour Into tbe diah a fill of boll-Id- s

water, stirring very fast- - flavor
wtlb lemon or "tulila. Boston Clobe.
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Tries Borne of His Smooth Work Cp

Washlagtoa Under the Nm or T.

Foley.

Last fell, says tbe Oregonian, a report
resobed New Whatcom tbat T. J. Foley,
who bsd songbt the nomination of
county clerk before tbe populist conven
tion, io Whatcom county, had been
drowned while crossing tbe Gulf of
Georgia, at Blaine, Point Roberts, fie
story told by Smith Hodges, who was in
the boat with bim, wss tbst Foley bad
beeo suffering all day with heart disease,
and tbat be suddenly stood np in tbe
boat and said "Smith, I'm gone," snd
toppled over tbe side ot tbe bout into
tbe water and disappeared. Tbe wife
made application for $1000 insurance
which be carried in the Order of Forest-
ers. While tbe claim wss io course of

eettlemeot, news reached New Wbatoom
that Foley was living at Lexington,
Morrow county, Or., nnder tbe name of
T. C. Aubrey. Officials went to work,
with the result tbat several days ago
County Attorney Remains, of Whatcom,
swore out ' a warrant to arrest Foley,
obsrgtng an attempt to defraud, etc.
Governor Rogers was requested to issue
requisition papets on tbe governor i.f
Oregon tor Foley's arrest. On tbs ad-

vice of Attorney General Winston Gov-

ernor Rogers refused to issue tbe papers
saying tbat Foley oould secure release
from the Oregon ooiirts, as he could not
be held on euoo s charge.

March April May

are tne tnormie in wuish to give es-

pecial attention to the condition of yonr
bhysioal health. If you puss safely
through these months and find yourself
strong and vigorou, on tbe arrival of
warmer weather, you m iy reasonably ex
pect tbat you will be well in snrnmar
Nov is tbo time to thke Hood's Sarsapa-ri)!- s,

beouuss now is the time when tbe
blood must b; purified, enriobed aid
vitalized, and because Hood's Sarsaparills
is tbe only true blood purifier oromi- -
oently m the public eye today. Hood's
Sarsapariila has power to make you
neaithy and guard your system sgainst
disease.

CUfKCU ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Regular services at tbe M. E. cbnrob
Sunday, March 14. Morning subject
"Tbe Tongus of Fire." Evening sub
ject: "If Judgment Commence a tbe
House of God, Where Will It End?"
All are oordially invited to attend these
services. I vry muoh desire a full at
tendanoe ot members at 11 o'clook.

E. P. Gbvrnk, Pastor.

nev. a. r. King will oonnunt servioes
in tbs M. E. church, South, Sunday next
at U o'olock a. m.

Leading Feed Yard. Tbe feed ysrd
next door to tbe Gszette ofiloe, now be
ing conducted by Wm. Gordon, is per-

fectly equipped io every psrticular. BiIIt
solicit yonr patrnnsg nod you may rest
assured mat yonr horses will be well
oared for when left in hisobaree. Prioes
very reasonable. Hay and grain for
sale. tt

IDs old way of delivering messages
by postboys compared with the modern
telephone, illnstratee the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds onmpsrsd
with their almost instantaneous cure by
One Minnie Congo Care. Conser k
Brook.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
XTOTtCK 18 HEREBY OIVEN THAT UNDER
1 v ant b virtue of an execution turned out
of th Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
county ol Morrow, under the seal thereof, and
to ma directed snd delivered, upon a decree
rendered and entered In said Court on tin 3rd
nay ol Marcli, 1MU7. In favor of V. C. Thompson,
riainun, ann uainut j. R Sperrr. s. C Hperrv
Perry Snyder and the reon Railway and
Navigation Company. Defendants, forth sura
of Four Hundred Thlrty-Nln- s and Dollars
with Interest thrnu from said Srd day of
Man-h- , law, t th rate of eight per cent per
annum and Fifty Dollars attorney s fee and the
further sura ol thirty-tw- o and 70-l- Dollars
costs; and whereas by said Judnmant It was
ordered and adjudged tht th following des-
cribed real property, Th north f

of th northeast quarter and th north one-hal- f

of th northwest quarter of section twenty-nin-
(J9) In township three t:) south of rang twenty,
sli () east W. M., In Morrow County, HUleul
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said decree, costs and
aui'ruuig coais. j win, on

Saturday, th 10th da of April, 197,
at J o'clock P. M., of ssld dsy, at th hont door
oi in eoun nouse in neppner. Morrow County,
Oregon, sell all th rlnliL title end inlumi nl
th said J. B. Sperry, a. (J, Sherry, Perry Snder
aud th Oregon hallway and Navigation Cam- -

pany in ana to in aoov deecrihed ml proper-
ty at public aui'tion to th highest bidder foi
cash In hand, th proceeds to be spoiled lo th
seiiaiecuou 01 saia cseculion am all coats and
cost mat may accru. (. U NTUK (,

sherirfnl Morrow Countv, Oregon.
Dated March 11th. 1W7. s.'4-i-

yOTICE OF INTENTION.

f amd ornrt at the dau.es. oreoom
I 4 Mar. II. 1IW7. Hntlce la han.hr elven Ih.l
the following-name- settler has Bled nolle ol
her Intention to make Snal proof In support ol
her claim, and that said proof will be made
Deiore J. ). Morrow, Countv Clerk, al Ueoouar
viqun,v, mmj ,w, ipf, via;

AMNK OI'XIAM,
RdI. K. No. sITn, fnrthSEU SIa, See. .

'. Vnd Ksi NSS. See. ti, Tp. 4 S , K. Jt I

Sh name thigfollowlnf wltneeees to pros
n.r cxmiMlilous rrei.ieuc upon aud eulllvatloB
ol, said lad. vl:

harlce S Kmery, James 0. Williams, Mrs
Ann a. Chapel, Edward. Cot, ail of ..ar.lmsu.

4 aa. r. ikr,
W 4 . Regteter.

m i m iv mi n

Pendleton, Oregon.

WOOL COMMISSION
Reasonable Advances
Made on Clips of '07

WOOL SOLD
At llepioe'. Echo, rendleloo, Ilakef

lt7. Elgin and llaatingtaa.

C. E. RANOUS,
Utrrvsa, Oaioos,

CONTKACTOR t BUILDER

Ilass snj Rrclfloalne fartiisbed ei
spp'lra'ios.

Contracting a Specialty.
ss a. a

aU S'sme ul rv.irii dtme al

'alette
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EIGHT WILL PREVAIL.

Bhee betiHyhl nud iopxcussble
treachery wfie iu evidence at Sa-e-m

during the rncent pgilntivn
fiasco. The people's rights were
tiaoupled uioVr foot as tlmugli
there could be no day i ipckouiiig.
Tbpy eeenj to have forgotten that
there is a God in Israel.

No condition existed in Orpgon
that warranted the sacrifice of leg-islati-

and the dewecratinn of the
people's rights. A government
could not ptund if the bcoiiph at
Salem were of common occurrence,
because there could bo no tmcli
thing hh a government under tsuch

conditioua. (Common and consti-

tutional law does not contt'inplHtP
that the cxit'iicies that create it
shall destioy it, otherwiae there is
no such thing as law. It then has
force only when it suit a faction
and has none when it does not.

Aside from constitutional reasons
why II. W. Cot bett should not be
seated as senator, which are not
recited above, the priucipla in-

volved Bhould alone decide the
matter. Riot, murder and arson
are wrong because of violation of
natural laws of right and justice,
out of wbicb has been evolved
laws for the guidance of civilized
people. The violation of natural
laws was one of the features at
Sa'em. The griuning mob of re-

calcitrant legislators who violated
their trusts, would ask gleefully,
"What ar jou goiog to do about
it?" while phlegmatic old gov
ernor sat back in bis private office,
upholding and abetting the out-

rage, finally completing his part of
it by usurping tbo rights of the
people's representatives by mak-

ing an illegal appointment of the
last man in Oregon that the re-

publicans would have chosen as
their representative in Washing,
ton, aud one who would ceitaioly
please but a very small portion of
other political parties.

The republican senatorial caucus
and that of the allied forces have
already indicated that Mr. Corbet!
will never be seated. This is as
it should be. To seat him would
disgrace Oregon beyond redemp-
tion.

Toe pops allowed themselves to
be led into Simon's camp and then
the wiley little chief of the allied
forces made them the principal
scapegraces of the "rump" ap.
poiutmeut Corbett is a "goldbug"
banker who doesn't believe in in-

ternational agreement or in silver
in any form as money. Of course
Corbett will not be seated, but the
responsibility of bis appointment
belongs to the populists more than
to any other organization, because
there were more populists in the
deal which Simon worked than
members of any other party. They
were the principal factors of ob-

struction in the bouse because
they were in the majority in the
ranks of the hold-up- s aud the re
epontibility must belong to them.

The Oregonian aud Simon were
afraid that J. Bourne, Jr., would
contaminate the republican party
last summer and they openly urged
bis ousting as secretary of the
state central committee. Did yon
Lear ot Fimon, or any other mem-

ber of the gang, complaining that
the association of republicans with
pops, dems aud Bourne, np in the
Eldiidge block, Sslem, was hurt-io- g

the principles of these few re-

publicans? O, no. The facts are
that Simon basn't a principle be
Jotid that involving ttiruou's inter-t- s.

Tbi Oregonian refers to tin tdi.
tor of tbo (Isrctte as n of Con.
grcasman Kilts' managers." WLiL
thfl IHl,t,M.f tll- - r.HX.tl- - ieePr
trua In Ins frifMl, Kill, fur about
t,-- l,. I ... . l.in. i viiuuii n jiiu, Jl l ma. . .. ......!;. .1 .! .1 - I s

neppner, uregon.
These gentlemen are well annatntpd with ftrant tt.Fn.v rAAw nun... ...j ...i

and can save money and time in making these .uunnessections with traveling men.
rnces in seeping w lib the times.

TfiOMPSOlsr & BOOSTS.

Preit, Marion, Illinoit.
be mnde better, if not cured, in some
mor- - bumaoe way. All kinds of patent
medioioes bad beeo tried. At times he
thought he was e joying tbe comfort and
pleasure i f a partial relief, but soon be
would be back in the same old rut, mak
iog bis life one of misery and effliution.
Instead of iite being oueof improvement
and joy, it was one of oootiaUHi toil aud
suffering. EleCrio onrrents, which have
gained suoh a foothold among the reme-
dies for rbnuraatio aud neuralgia pains.
wwre tried with only partial relief for a
whiis. He whs treated by nenrly every
physician io the county. A'l kinds of
uii didoes were tried without avail.
Much money htid biu speut iu Viiin.
Htiil was this ds-ai- e like a vuinpire
sticking awny lit- liis miserable life. The
dootors titially enve hiia ud. siuioii
nothiug oould relieve him. They hud
tried every remedy knowu to the tnedi
eal world, and now tuey th mifht it best
to keep the money which was being spent
for dootorV bills aud meJioines aud
make bis lust days as pleasant for him
as his miserable condition would ullow.
fie whs placed before a State Board ot
pension examiners and was told that it
would be useless to spend boy more
money in this direotiou or to try to im-

prove bis health, for it was an impossi-
bility. As be now thought tbe culmina-
tion had been reached, but, not to he baf-
fled by despair, be still sought means by
whlrh bis miserable life ooold be mads
more happy, "As long as there is life
there is hope." He saw ao artiole io tbe
paper which stated that a distinguished
lumbermau in Miohig in bad been cured
of a ouse resembling his owu by Dr. Wi-
lliams' Pink Pills for Pale People. He
than renewed courage to try again. He
ordered one bait dozen boxes, aud by
taking pills one day rested the following
night better than he hud rested for years,
do severe wss his cane tbat he took
them nearly six months. He begsn to
gradually mend sod is now a hale and
hearty man. B now goes anywhere on
tbe farm that be desires, and is now able
to write a good, plain band and sign bis
name to his vouchers, and is able to do
bis choree sboul tbe bouse. While be is
too old to labor bard, he is in such a
oonditioo that be osn spend bis lastdsyt
here on earlb in peace aud comfort.

These pills were not knowo to tbis sec-

tion of ooontry till Mr. Peterson tried
them, so 1 now they can be had at any
drug store. Uuodredi of boxes have
been sold oo aooouut ot tbe reputation
ot tbis ooe case. At least halt ot tbs
people, not knowing the name ot tbs
pills, call for "the kind Mr. Peterson
tried."

Signed: Monroi PbtxbsoR.
Subscribed and sworo to before roe oo

tbs 25th dsy ot Msy, A. D., 18U0.

Joh.i II. Kopp,

seal. Justioe ot the Pesos.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills) contain, io a

oondented form, ail the elemeots asoei- -

sary to give oaw life and richness to tbs
blood ! restore shattered net vts. They
are aa nulailing apeciBo for t nob diseases
ss locomotor atsxis, partial paralysis, 81.
Vitus' dsooe, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, nervous besdaoba, lbs after effect
ot la grippe, palpitation ot tbe heart, pale
and sallow eompleiiout, all fjrms ot
weakness, either in male or femels
f uk Pills are sold by all dealers, or
will Im sent Dost teid
prioe, 60 cents a box, or six boxes fjr

350-tt- hey ara never sold la bulk or
by tbe 100) by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medioine Company, Scbeneotady, N. Y.

Msdford. al the M. E. church at Jack- -

eooville, yeeUrday al 10:30 a. in.
Hbe was born al Usnuibal. Mo., Feb.

23, 1873; waa two leers a student lu lb
slala n .rtnal sehod, Emporia, Ksu-a- s.

two ears al Bsker Uoivsrsity. Baldwin,
Kansas, aud was in tier second year at
Willamette University, Hslem, wbea sbs
wss lakes sick. Uer tether sent ber lo
Son I hers California, sod laUr came to
Jacksonville io bopee that lb climate
would benefit ber. Helen Hlateemao.

Mms Nhnlee formerly resided with ber
pareots io lUppeer while her talber was
pasior or ins u. C ehoroh. (She made
many friends who regret to bear ft ber
OQlitselj drtaise.

rts4 far Aaeaalt.

Mack aleDermotl aaj Lo Ma t tee. i a
soaghl to evade Ibe strong arm ot Ibe
law bv repairing lo the raee traok, oal
side of the corporal too. in flgbu Mack
waeoatonraiolngaotlUo landed ino
bard lo make Ibe ouoleel a draw, boi
Jadge Riobsrdaoa took no ogoliasre of
prits ring rales when they were brought
UT re him, eberged wilb aseaelt, tot M

oal seen IU.

saat I aa Srrrv fa.

From the Egyptian
There is do name in this seotiou of the

oonutry, connected with lb-- - medical
W'irld, Hint it better known to tbe pablio
than that of Mr Monroe Peterson, He
is Minuted in a nice, oom'nrtable home,
with s tfond farm, about four miles west
of Jobueon Ciy, 111. Be is now fifty
eiKht years old, iu a bealtby condition,
a d weighs ouh bnudred aud ninety
pounds. Not a more upright and bou-orub- ie

ol is'a does our nation sfford,
sod he is looks i upon with wonder,

uf bis behliliy condition after so
lour :t period of misery and stilloriotr.

The, cHUFfi of Mr. Pbternou's long snf-fbri- uK

wis a hurt wbiob he reoeived io a
full, whilo rtimiint; a drill io 1861, being
h ooldi. r Kt Uifl time He hiw bon crip-
pled iu bis rirht leg ever siuoe thutoate.
Sciatic rhiiinoatiftn thsn sot in, and his
log bfttfhn to slowly wither sway snd
draw up in the joint, and now it is about
two iiiOries shorter thtiu tbt) other. Ir
uuu to grow worse aud, Dually, his
whole body Iimkhh io shake like a person
with the St. Viiu' drtooe. His first se-

vere attack was about six years Bio.
There is no disease iu the powerof hu-

man endurauos more awfol in its pains
and i ffliotions than sciatic rheumatism.
Sometimes its puu may be a slow,
stendy one, ubile at oiher times, it
comes with j rks and wrenches thst
seem to twist the body out ot all shape
of rt cognition. It seems to oootraot tbe
musoles, drawing tbs body almost in a
knot. While this is probably tbe worst
stage of sciatic rheumatism, it is some-
times found in mildur forms. So it wax
with Mr. Peterson, but with it was as-

sociated a feeling and condition almost
as nuoumfortabls and unbearable. The
body was in a oontinual sbake, render-
ing it impossible for him to do anything,
tie bad lost all oontrol of bis musoles.
On application to a physioiau for relit f,
be was to d tbat the affliction might laM
him all bis life, or, on the other band, it
might leave him entirely at au unex-
pected moment.

For over three years be was not able
to write a word, so severe was bit shak-

ing, lie oould not even sign his vouch-
ers, thereby havlug to make bis mark
aud witness it. At this time be oould
out wslk a step without aid, oor eveo sit
dowu iu chair without assialanoe. Bo
severe wss tbe (baking ot bis head that
it almost oaused him to go blind. lie
oould not distinguish a person a rod's
distsnoe io frout of bim. lie came very
oearly losing bis mind, sod bis friends
thought, as a last resort, tbat be would
have to be taken to a hospital. When
be was tskeo to town lor examioatioo
by a physician, be bad to be examined in
tbe boggy, so difficult was it for bim to
get out. Oftentimes it oold seem that
life was nearly utinot, and bis feet and
bands would have to be bstbed in warm
water and robbed io order to restore Ibe
oiroalatiou. For two years be was not
able to feed himself at ibe table. U it
ever faithful and dutiful wife pat tbe
food to his moutb. At night be would
lake imotherlng spells sod would bavs
to be lifted op io bed tbat be might re-

train bis breath sod strength. At tbis
critical period be was not able to pot oo
bis clothes, not abla to do anything but
alt and suffer bis mitsrable life away.

Ooe pbyaiolaa gave, as bis decision of
tbe Out, tbat bis leg would have to be
plaoed io a vioe and stretched to its or.
igmsl length, tbershy extending tbe
coutrscted solatia nerve wbiob m tbe
seal of Irooble. Mr. Peterson, OBwllllua
lo sobjeol bis body to such severe treat-
ment, objected, thinking tbat it eoold

CUD.
BUCLSE Io tbe M. E. parsoosge at

Jacksonville, Oregon, Mis Athaliab
Hhulse. daoahter tit Rev. J. M. Bholse,
aired 23 years aud oiue days.
At 8 o'olock io the evening on Msrob

(Jib, she called the family lo ber bedside
and said "my suffering will aooa beovsr,
1 will not die bat sin goiog on a Journey
10 heaven. I do not koow what besvsu
te l.ka, bat I koow it will be nice, for I

alii be with Jeeos aud ay trieoda." Hbe
prrseoted t tbe diflrrot luembersof Ibe
family various keep-aake- To ber old-e- at

brother she presented a silk audi
wbieb she made since at Jacksoovills,
Ouisbiog it aboal tea dys ao ; sh said
"Ard, remrnibrr 1 mad all of Ibis quilt
wiib mv owe baud ; keep it lo remember

" ribs prsyeu "Dear Jeeti If there
is one little sin Ibal is not forgiven, for-

give II Bow and Iske me lo Taee." As
sbs was lre tiling ber laat sh musicred
all of her strength sod said "Oood- -b

g'MHl-- bjt aiel m in -- havo.H
Wbn all tboagbl ber aneonKioa,

bar father boJdiog ber band ssld lo ber
"It Jesus la with toe now aod Is pre--

nqs, )er my baod," sed tighter
sod lighter lbs grasped tt. before lls
sbs bad pke of the prveeee ot ssgels
ol bf sister, IJa. Hbe aeleeted b
fuus-a- l i.ii-- R v 23 5 tilting br
011 Songs Ullio.l II) unl N I I.'

O I (XI ebd l'ut al II; ten N I II
llrr funeral liiea.t he P.I.

HELP WANTED !

We are preparing for a big spring trade, but roust have
help to make it a howling success. We are fillipg np
and completing onr stock of

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
which will be sold as low as possible for a legitimate busi-
ness. We have many customers now but there are still
several vacancies in this department of our store, to bo
filled.

Applications will be received at all hours of the day.
Apply in person or by letter to

P. C. Thompson Co.
Corner Main and Willow Streets.

New York Weekly Tribuiic

FOR
Farmers and Villaoers,

FOR
Fathers and Mothers,

Sons anf pauohters,

All theSio.
With the close of the rrtideutiaj campaign TUE TRIBUNEreeogoit tbe fact tbat the American people are now aoxfou. to givetheir tm. to borne and business IntorMs. To meet this conditionpolitic will have far toss space and prominence, notil another State orPu tonal occasion demands a re oewal of the fight for the principles forwhich THE TRIBUNE ha. labored from ,u inception to

day, and won its greatest victories,
Ever, powible effort will be put forth, and money freelv snentto make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE preeminently a

National Family Newspaper.
insetting, instructive, entertalnicg and indispenaable to each member

We furnish "The Gazette" and "N. y. wekiu
Trlhone" one Year lor $3.00.

UAsall im AOVANCIC.auoa, THE GAZETTE.
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